Submit Vaccination documents to Magnus Health SMR
Follow the steps below to check your Bacterial Meningitis (BMV) status.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Steps</th>
<th>Descriptions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Click on the <strong>Student Records &amp; Enrollment</strong> tile.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. Select **Bacterial Meningitis Vaccine** from the bottom of the menu on the left side of your screen.
4. Click **Continue to Magnus Health SMR Portal** link.

5. You will be guided through the remainder of the verification process in the Magnus Health SMR portal.
6. Create your account with Magnus Health SMR.

   Please update your information below and agree to our terms and conditions to complete your account setup.

   First Name: * Ed
   Last Name: * Gator
   Date of Birth: * 12/31/1969
   Phone Number: * 713-221-8000
   Email Address: * uhdrecords@uhd.edu

   I have read and agree to Magnus Health's Terms and Conditions

   Continue

7. Review your required task.
8. Select how you will submit your record.

9a. Upload your immunization record.
9b. Please note: If you decline the vaccine due to reasons of conscience, including a religious belief, you must complete and submit an original notarized Texas Department of State Health Services (TDSHS) Vaccine Exemption Affidavit Form. **This is the only acceptable documentation for this exemption, and this process takes a significant amount of time.** Magnus Health SMR must receive the original affidavit document within 90 days of being notarized; uploaded, faxed or emailed copies are not acceptable. You will not be able to register for classes until Magnus Health SMR has received and approved the original notarized exemption affidavit document.

Magnus Health SMR provides detailed instructions once you create and log in to your Magnus Health SMR account. **For additional information on how to submit your documents to Magnus Health SMR (Student Medical Records) please call 1-877-461-6831.**

10. For additional questions regarding the Bacterial Meningitis requirement for UHD please email the Registrar’s Office at uhdrecords@uhd.edu